Hail, blesse d Ma ry, boun teous with mer cy,

Boun teous with mer cy,

boun teous with mer cy, God al ways with you, God al ways with

boun teous with mer cy, God al ways with you, God al ways with

cy, God al ways with you, God al ways with

teous with mer cy,

God al ways with
Ave Maria

you; You are sanctified,

you; You are sanctified, among all women blest,

among all women blest, and blessed is the fruit born of your body: Jesus, Savior.

among all women blest, and blessed is the fruit born of your body: Jesus, Savior.
Ave Maria

Holy Saint Mary, Mother of God,

Holy Saint Mary, Mother of God,

Holy Saint Mary, Mother of God,

Holy Saint Mary, Mother of God,

pray for your children,

pray for your children,

pray for your children,

pray for your children,
sinners that we are, now and upon

our final moments. Amen.